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CIO To Purge
Communists

Union Leaders Blame
Difficulties on Reds

Washington, Nov. 7 (UP) A
high CIO source says the CIO is pre-
paring an anti-Commun- ist drive with-
in its own ranks before the 1948 presi-
dential campaign; proposals to muz
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GZee CZm6 Will Broadcast from Hill Tonight
The Men's Glee club will broadcast over station WPTF tonight at 10:45 o'clock, from Hill Music haB.
Students are welcome to the recital but must be seated in the hall by 10:15. During the concert absolute si-

lence is required.
Selections on the program include: "Adoramus te, Christe" by Vincenzo Ruffo, choirmaster of the cathedrals

of Verona and Milan, Italy during the 16th century; one of the masterpieces of American folk-ar- t, "Tarantella,"
by Randall Thompson; the "Suabian Folk-Son- g" wh$ch was harmonized by Johannes Brahms; and an old Eng-
lish drinking song called s"Down Among the Dead Men." ,

Students Form Co-o-p Buying Club;
To Get Groceries at Wholesale Prices

McAuliffe
All Classes Stop
At 10:40 o 'Clock
Monday Morning

By Ed Joyner
Major General Anthony C.

McAuliffe, USA, 'the man who
made . the famous retort of
"Nuts" to the Germans when
asked if he were ready to sur-
render at Bastogne, will deliver
the Armistice day address in Me-

morial hall at 10 :50 o'clock Mon
day morning, November 11.

Classes will be dismissed at 10:40
and there will be no twelve o'clock
classes so that all students may hear
the. address.

General McAuliffe's appearance
here and the Armistice day program
are being sponsored by the University
Veterans Association, headed by Jim
Chesnutt, and the Chapel Hill Post of
the American Legion. '

Lee Will Introduce
Major General William C. Lee, USA

retired, a native of Dunn and an
alumnus of the University, who, along
with McAuliffe commanded airborne
troops in the American Army, will in-

troduce General McAuliffe.
Following the program which will

last less than an hour, there will be a
luncheon in General McAuliffe's honor
at the Carolina Inn. General Lee,
members of the UVA advisory board,
and other special guests will be in at-

tendance.
In the airborne invasion of Holland

he commanded the glider echelon and
entered Holland by glider in Septem-
ber, 1944. In December of that year,
in the absence of the Division Com
mander, he commanded the division
and the attached troops in the defense
of the key road center of Bastogne
during the battle of the bulge.

GrummanSuggests
State Continue x

Overflow Centers
A recommendation that the 12 off-cam- pus

college centers now being op-

erated for the overflow of congested
North Carolina campuses be continued
in 1947-4- 8, with provision for estab-
lishment of more centers should the
need arise, will be presented to the
North Carolina College Conference in
Greensboro on November 13 by Rus-
sell S. Grumman, director of the Uni-verci- ty

Extension Division and secre-
tary of the steering committee on vet-

erans education.
The recommendation was approved

along with two other resolutions by the j

steering committees at a recent meet j

ing. i

Stadium Sealing Explained
By Athletic Director Fetzer

Campaign Seeks
Dormitory Funds,
Salary Increases

By Darley Lochner
Student Party, members voted

unanimously yesterday after-
noon to petition the General As-

sembly of the State of ' North
Carolina, meeting in January,
for the payment of bonded in-

debtedness on Lenoir Hall, the
appropriation of funds to con-

clude the payment of promissory
notes on the new dormitories, and a
thirty per cent increase in faculty
salaries.

Party chairman Chuck Heath said
yesterday that the entire student body
Would be given an opportunity to sign
the petition. A campaign for signa-
tures, sponsored by the Student Party,
will begin next Wednesday.

"We hope to have at least "3500 stu-

dents sign this praiseworthy petition,"
Heath stated. He explained that food
prices in Lenoir Hall would be de-

creased when the profits would no
longer be used to pay the mortgage
on the building. The same principle
applies to the new dormitories now
being constructed.

"Salary increases for teachers will
help the University to keep outstand-
ing men here, narrow the difference
between salaries paid to faculty mem-

bers at the University and men of
equal qualifications at other schools
and keep those men at the Univer
sity who are necessary if we are to
retain our high academic standard,"
Heath stated.

Washburn Chosen Secretary
Bettie Washburn was elected Stu

dent Party secretary replacing Betty
Ann Green, who resigned because of
other duties.

Jack Booraem, Bettie Washburn,
Baron Mintz, Peggy Rankin and
Johnny Jones were appointed to a tem-

porary steering committee to consid-
er candidates for coming elections by
Chairman Heath. This group will
serve only until other men are select-
ed by the party itself in regular elec-

tion.

Room Applications
Must Be Renewed

It is urgent that the students listed
here come by the housing office, 207
South building, to advise whether or
not they wish to renew their applica-
tion for a dormitory room durine the
January term. These students were:

Gerald Amundson, Frank B. Ash-cra- ft

Jr., Harry A. Billerbeck, Hu-

bert C. Brown, Alvin C. Bush, F. E.
Canfield, Jerome K. Darden Jr.,
Danill E. Daum, Dave Engel Jr.,
Dennis V. Gentry Jr., Edward A.
Goodman Jr., Lawrence L. Hooper,
Edgar D. Hoyle, Courtney A. Hunt-
ley, Robert Johnson, Arthur Jones
and Nelson B. Jump.

Jack V. Laughlin, Herbert W.
Lee, Charles K. McDermut Jr., Fair-
fax T. Mackerman, Webster S. Med-li- n,

Donald H. Nelson, Paul Ram-

sey Jr., Robert B. Seligman, Walter
R. Talley, William L. Thigpen, Fred
G. Tucker Jr., Billy B. Zeigler, Dan-

iel H. Zimmerman, William S. Brad-sha- w,

William H. Coulter, Daniel J.
Duffee Jr., Sam E. Fowler, George
Mack and James H. Renn.

. Assuring students that the Ath-
letic Association was at present do-

ing its utmost to provide improved
v seating for . University students at
home football games, Athletic direc-
tor R. A. Fetzer, speaking before the
Di Senate Thursday evening, stated,
''There is a movement now under
way to enlarge the stadium, but al-

terations are impossible under pre-
sent conditions."

Commenting on the present seat-
ing plan, whereby alumni get better
seats than many students, he stated.
"I personally feel alumni should
have special privileges, and it is on-

ly fair that students share with
them. If you do not feel this way

I

'
now, you probably will when you are

I an alumnus."

Only 5,000 Predicted

A partial explanation of the en-

tire mix-u- p on the problem was giv-

en as he explained that last June the

zle or drive the communists from CIO
unions reportedly are being drafted
for adoption at the CIO National Con- -'

vention, 10 days away. President Phi-
lip Murray and other CIO leaders, ac-

cording to the CIO informant feel that
most of their embarrassment and diff-
iculties have arisen in communist-dominate- d

city and regional industrial un-
ion councils.

Truman Resignation
Termed Fantastic

Lexington, Ky., Nov. .7 (UP) A
man should resign. The Lexington
Kentucky paper says tonight it will
take a poll on whether President Tru-Lead-er

has mailed postcards to five
per cent of the registered voters of
Fayette County asking them whether
or not they believe Mr. Truman should
step down from the presidency in fa-

vor of a Republican successor. The
paper says the results should be in by
late next week. The White House has
remained silent on the proposals that
Mr. Truman resign, but sources close
to the presidency say the idea is "fan-
tastic" and that Mr. Truman has no
intention of resigning. When Repub-
lican Leader Robert Taft was asked
about the proposal today, he smiled
and said: "The suggestion has some
merit, but I feel we should leave the
solution of that problem to the Demo-
crats themselves."

Molotov in --Washington
To Celebrate Revolution

Washington, Nov. 7 (UP) Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov who is in
Washington to help celebrate the 29th
anniversary of the Russian Revolu-

tion paid a courtesy visit to Presi
dent Truman in the White House this
afternoon. White House Press Secre-

tary Ross says that the President and
the Russian diplomat didn't get into
any weighty discussion of interna-
tional affairs that they just ex-

changed a few courteous remarks.
Mister Truman has cabled anniver-
sary congratulations to Moscow. Mol-

otov is attending a reception in the
Russian embassy tonight honoring the
Revolution. ,.

Dreamboat Sets Record
From Seattle to Miami

Miami, Nov. 7 (UP) The far-flyi- ng

Pacusan Dreamboat landed in

Miami today after a non-sto- p flight
from Seattle the first such trip be
tween the two cities. The Seattle-Mia- mi

hop a distance of 2765 miles
is the longest straight line route

possible in the United States. The

Dreamboat made the distance in eight
hours and 34 minutes.

Designer Ridicules Idea
Of Pushbutton Warfare

New York, Nov. 7 (UP) One of
the country's top designers of futuris-
tic aircraft has pob-pooh- ed the possi-

bility of "push-butto- n" warfare in the
near future. John Northrop, builder
of the "Flying Wing", and the Ram
pursuit ship, says the U. S. "has no

effective long range guided missiles
and is only in the preliminary devel-

opment stage of short-rang- e ones. It
will be two to five years," says Nor-

throp, "before we have guided missiles
worthy of the name." The real work

of any war within the next decade,

Northrop feels, will fall to bombers

now built or being built.

Hannegan Gets Blame
For Democratic Fizzle

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7 (UP)
Blame for the Democratic failure m

the elections was placed on Democratic

National Chairman Robert Hannegan

tonight by Representative Roger

Slaughter of Missouri "purged in

the recent Missouri primaries. Slaugh-

ter says Hannegan should resign as

Democratic National Chairman.

Athletic office was instructed that
5,000 students would be enrolled in
school for the fall term. According-
ly 6,000 seats were set aside for stu--de- nt

sections at all games, leaving
a supposedly safe margin. However,
with fall enrollment .finally topping
6,800, the situation was thus fur-
ther complicated.

For the Carolina-Duk- e game, to
be played here November 23, all
seats in the student section will be
renumbered to permit one additional
person per row, through shortening
space for each seat by one inch.

In reply to a query concerning the
possibility of placing all alumni on

the opposite side of the field from
the student section, to enable 20 to
20 yard-lin- e seating for students,
Fetzer replied that such a plan has
not yet been considered, but that it
might be In the future.

Weather Today
North Carolina Cloudy with

showers tonight. Friday clear to
partly cloudy except cloudy with
showers over east portion in fore-

noon. Continued mild.

Seventy Students
Join Organization

The "Co-o- p Buying Club," initiated
by a group of campus veterans headed
by Henry Saunders and Tom McDade,
was informally organized last night
when' approximately '70 persons took
"the first active step toward the

a full-tim- e co-o- p store
in Chapel Hill."

At present, it will enable students
enrolled in the University to place
cash orders for the purchase of staple
groceries, both canned and packaged.
All orders taken by tomorrow will
include food-stuf- fs needed by the pur-
chasers until the end of the quarter.
It was stated that beginning this Jan-
uary the organization will be enlarged
to handle weekly deliveries.

As yet unincorporated, the Club will
buy the groceries from wholesale
stores in Durham at prices lower than
and never to exceed the present retail
rates in the local A&P store. The
orders will be consolidated into case-l- ot

groups and it was announced that
the most reasonable prices in the
wholesale range would be obtained for
each item. This necessitates individual
orders either by the case or by subr
division of a case.

For those interested in placing cash
orders with the club, Saunders and
McDade will be in the Y office today
from 1:30 to 2 o'clock to make neces- -

sary arrangements. They will explain
the details to any of those unable to
attend the meeting last night.

ed race will begin at 4, with a hog-ski- n

contest between the Upper and
Lower Slobbovians following. The ath-

letic events are under the supervision
of the Physical Education department.

Phi Mu Alpha Sings
During the race and inter-Slob-bovi- an

football game the Valkyries
will furnish spectators with "presar-ve-d

tarnips" free of charge. Music for
the post-rac- e marriage ceremony an
original arrangement of "Li'l Abner
Don't Marry that Gal" will be per-

formed by Phi Mu Alpha, national
honorary music fraternity.

The Woollen gymnasium square
dance, arranged by the Western North
Carolina club, is the actual creation
of nearly a hundred costumers, de-

signers, decorators, musicians, and
extra workers. The dances themselves
will be staged by Bill Corley, with
costumes for Director Art Golby's
floor show designed by Betty Warren
Jones. George Matthews and his
Corncob Serenaders are scheduled to
furnish the music for the dance, and
the Freshman Friendship Council is
to prepare the gym decorations.

Seniors Elect Dotson Palmer
To Presidency in Close Race

Veteran Student Body Officer Defeats
Charlie Tietjen by Margin of One Vote
Dotson Palmer, Sigma Chi president, defeated Charlie Tietjen

by one vote to become president of the senior class at a meeting
j'esterday afternoon. Palmer received 93 votes to 92 for Tietjen.

Other officers are Judy Swain, vice ;

'Dogpatch Dispatch Parade
ToFeature SadieHawkinsDay

president, Janet Johnston, secretary
and Bill Halsey, treasurer.

Has Held Many Offices
Palmer, a veteran of the Marines,

was president of the sophomore class
of 1942. He was junior representa-
tive to student council in 1943, can-

didate for student body president in
the spring of 1943, Who's Who In
American Colleges and Universities
in 1943 and '44 and a member of the
Freshman boxing and football teams
during his first year at Carolina.;- -

Other men in the presidential race
were Charlie Donnell, Bill Storey,
Omar Bradley and Dick Seaver. Nan-
cy Saunders was runner up in the vice
presidential contest. Other nominees
were Elizabeth Eady, Jo Farris and
Mac Cushman.

Secretary Runners-U- p

Margaret Whitney received the
second highest number of votes for
secretary. Virginia Gaston, Nancy
Laird and Flo Ann Roberts were also
nominated.

Halsey .defeated Walter Stuart, Bob
Heinz and J. B. Heyward in the race
for treasurer.

Keynote of the expected success of
tomorrow's Sadie Hawkins day cele-

bration is the cooperation between
campus organizations that has pro-

duced the lavish preparations for the
long-awaite- d event, Director Martha
Rice of Graham Memorial said yes-

terday.
"I wish to thank everyone who has

done anything on this day," declared
Miss Rice. She described this year's
celebration as an experiment to prove
"just how effective inter-camp- us co-

ordination can be."
Special Dogpatch Edition

A special Chapel Hill edition of
the Dogpatch Dispatch will reach the
campus this afternoon. Produced by
Roland Giduz, Barron Mills, Dave
Owens, Bookie Jabine, and Bill Sex-

ton of the DTH staff, under the gen-

eral editorship of Old Man Mose, it
is to be distributed by Daily Tar Heel

carriers to vantage points about the
campus at 4:30 o'clock.

The opening parade, to be led from
the Y court at 3 p.m. tomorrow by
Al Lynn and his Comhuskers, will

march to Emerson field. There the
main activity of the day the renown

Notice to All Students
By enactment of the student legislature of UNC, it is my duty as its pre-

siding officer to appoint a representative committee to be charged with the
responsibility of sending letters to institutions of North Carolina, requesting
from each a representative, (preferably, all presidents of the invited schools)
who shall meet with the president of the student body of UNC to discuss the
possibilities of having a State Student Legislature Assembly. The President
of UNC shall preside over the preliminary meeting in charge of deciding wheth-

er or not the state assembly shall meet.
If, at the planning committee meeting, it is decided to sponsor said assembly,

the chairman of the legislature committee shall submit the proposed plan to
the student legislature of UNC at which time it shall decide on the desirability
of this institution sending an official delegation.

Appointed members of the legislative committee are Winkie Andrews, chair-
man, Larry Berry and Don Shropshire.

Charles Warren, '

Student Body Vice-Preside- nt


